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30L0NEL SOUNDS KEYNOTE

Personally Thanks Flynrt and Per-

kins for Contributions.

CRITICIZES THE IDAHO COURT

hiiKRCMn li1 Party Orfrntl Itilllnr
( HpiI for Printline HI Trleui-n-

nnd Vny dn If Tliry rp
f 'tn t let nl of Contempt.

(Continued from Vhkp Uno
n our platform. 11V tnd for the nurir-- 1'

k if th roll if mTlrmi publlr life
i driving out of politic the bis bosses

U thwart tliu poti'ilnr will, who rely
- corruption a a polltlnHl ItiMruinent,
ml who crvc the eue of privllcRp. Hut

r function of the now PHrtv In not
..mlieil to pfciirlriK the rimctmmil of Mm

TuaiirM advocated In the now jmrty'
Vlntfnrnr ami thii rftli cincnt of n few
xisros. Our purpouc Is to kerp up a con

tlmiou.i campaign for social mid Indus"
trUl lustier and for Kitnlnc government
! the people-am- i for the people. Suoh n,

.unlmlpi cannot I expedited from any
party which Is partly reactionary, mid nt
their bwt, hoth of the old panics arc
i artly, and they are unusually' tlutriltmnll)'
reactionary.

Our function In to brine about the
trfdrd realignment ft' political partlefl
n'on nntloni) and rational linen.

the old parties are but Wilms
f tllo same party of reaction and prlv-ii'K- f.

There Is now no natural deflriiti'
difference between them, Cltlnmtely all I

'
the progressives who ftlll cllnc to th- -

two old partle will have to coino with
In order to effect the needed ImprAve-men- t

lp political conditions, In the' ef.
ficloncy of Rovernrnont anil In financial
and Indimtrla'l alnndard.

"TIi Immediate work for our party la

to establish the principles of our plat-
form by appropriate, legislation In tho
nation and In the several states. In tlu
national legislature progrrsslvn acnatois

nd congressmen should at onco push
t'jo various proKresslvo proposals; not
only thosn affecting- labor, hut that affect
thy trusts,"

Control of III or IIiinIiipm.
Air rtoosuvelt renewed Ills proHjsnl to

t rente, a commission like the Interstate,
Commerce ommlsslop to supervise t ho

Industrial concerns doing intcrstato
business. He continued.

"I trust the proKresslvo congressmen
HashlnKton will get tosethor and push
this und all other proposals of the

party, I. hope, moreover, thut
each group or progressive memlxTM-nle- ct

of tho legislatures of the sevnrat status
will meet and plan united action upon
organUatiot of their respective

for ,the United
States fanirtn and' upon proposed legtsla-1- ,
Hon. Tho direct primary itfuil should bd
universally applied, We should support
legislation that will curry out our prlri-- .

Iples regardless of whut parly may In-

troduce. It In the several Btatcs.
"Farm financing should now rorelvo

the, consideration It deserves. Tho great-
est floW for furmer will he
in mar'jtetuis; tlfolr products .which pro-'es- s

now cost them and tho consumer so
dearly.,, Tho promptest und Jargejit meao-ur- e

of, financial aid would come, from
murtrago banks chortorcd, regulated tvhil
oarcftAly Buporvlsod by tho government.
optrfttgip on tho method of the credit
foncWo Frnncfe, j

"Our ;people, ftrlcl especially our
members must, ever keep In

mind that. tho progressive party Is by Its
platform committed to tho doctrine that
these measures wo advocate ura to

part of tllo law of the ; land, pro-
vided we can get tho people to stand for
them. If legislator, executive or court
stands In the way, then In lawful and
orderly fashion and along the linos laid
down In the . national progressive, plat-
form, we Intend to see that the will of
the people Is carried out; and that Judge,
legislator and executive officer alike do
their full part In thus carrying out tho
will of the peoplo. Tho doctrlno of ths
divine right of Judges to rule the people.
Is every wit as Ignoble as the doctrlno ofthe divine right of kings; and this doctrlno Is now chiefly and powerfully up- -
nciu y mo icgai and financial repro.
tentative of privilege.

Onlr Heir nt Mnroln."We also hold with Abraham Ltncoln-a- nd
wo only, sirs the heirs of Lincoln's

lir!nc!p!e-that,t- he people are the mas-
ters of tho constitution. Wo bollove Inthe constitution and for that very reason
tvo contemptuously thrust aaldo the ls

of the reactionaries to turn It Intoa fetish for tha obs'tructfon of Justlco
Tho constitution was created to securo
Justice, and weT refuse to allow it to be
no hrverted a to become a barrier be-
tween people and Justice, Kvory proposal
wo havo made for applying and adapt-
ing the constitution to our present needs
Ik a proposal to save the constitution by
making1 It a more efficient Instrument for
eei urlns Justice for all tho people.

'The conservative who ob-
ject to our method of applying the

stand on an exact level with
their predecessors, tho socalled 'conser-vatlvc- s'

of fifty years ago, the men who
opposed the thirteenth umendmedment on
the ground that the 'old constitution" was
good enough for thorn. Fifty years ujro '
the 'conservatives' championed a view of
the constitution which Perpetrated chat-
tel slavery for black men, the correspond-
ing consorvHtlves of today champion an
Interpretation of the constitution which
perpetrates Industrial slavery for white '

women and phjldren. The men who fight
K jch proposals a wo havo made to secure
justice when tho courts do InJustlre, aro
ns emphatically tho apqsflea of reaction
us were the men who fifty years ago do.
fended the Ured Hcolt decision by the
supremo court and sought to provont the ,

prohibition, of slavery by the constitution. '

J believe that the progressive patty
and all good cltlienn and all bell evora
in genuine, popular rule, should lienrtlly
hupport the proposed constitutional
niiicuujiiciit revcuux iiurutiucea vy fcen-uto- r

Urlstow to secure the people of the
t' lilted States proper control of their own
jovernment.

J Ii tho matter of leadership, both local
and national, we may trust the events of
the next year ox two, to develop our abl.
ut und most resourceful men, and fur
. very potsltloii the leader must be chosen
not in the least with reference to his own
deslroe, but solely with regard to tho
needs of..the people, for tho progressive
party In tj'ie servant of, the people. No
man nhaiiia come Into this party with
Hie Idea tbat-h- can establlth a claim tin i

It. He must be oontent with the oppor-
tunity. It, i offurs for service and tor!
uaejlflce,"

H'fKrtMtitl YANJTx-'CA8ES-,Friiie-
r. i

V,
Iloublo TrttsreUy in IJeuver.

urjiVHii, t't'lo . Dei 10. -- U. C. Jiihn--
wn-ani- l wife were found dead In bed at
Jb.-t- r boler today with bullet wounds In
tlitli heads, T'ie couple who came here
re'ento fro-.- Ilutrhlnsoii Kan wnu
iast re;n atlv Thursday The Pollco oj-- i

ic It a 'a vt n arder und sjicldv .

H

No More Invitations :

Accepted by Wilson
HAMILTON, Hermud. Ire. Hrit;

(."vi'Mifir of a tatt and trcpirinK t( be
president of n nation both .l the Mm
time H sufficient to k(ep any main busy,
rt'tnutkrtt l'msnVnl-wle- et Wilson today
when be Hiniitilttred that HMlUvely
would mwke no mora nienklriK engage
tnent boforn Muirh 1. Kvery maJI hax
brought him woreo fit HiVltMIons, but all
have been decline!.

Tho uresldent-- f lect aocebted three In- -

vltatlomi lone; Iwffire lie waa elected and
these thref he will keen llf Will speak
before the goiithrrn Soelfty fit Now York,
I'eceiiiber 17. thi tiny afler his teM"""
fiom ITeriHiida; ot the Jubilee rolebrallon
at hit birthplace, Uutinlon, va oh hu
birthday, Uerember 2. and at the irtin- -

'liiet of the Commercial elub of Chicago, I

January II.
.Mr. Wilson eiilerexl uiifln his final week

In lleirniida with zest for work born of
three solid wenks of recreation.

Mr Wilson added that even the date
or pino- - for an engagement with. William
J ItrJan had net definitely ben fixed.

'I simply wrote Mr. Hryan,;' ad ttie
governor, "that T wanted to meet and
talk with him after my retbrn. .Ysimniit great many of the men whom
so,, will be occupied with work In the j

opening of congress and I shall have to
rtmsult their convenience." i

Hearings on Tariff
to Begin in January

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 --Thorough re-

vision, schedule, by schedule, of tho prrs- -

nnt tariff laVv by the next corlgrews was
Indicated Ity tho de'clftlon Of the demo- -

emtio members of the hou ways aryl
means committee today to have hearing's
on th tariff every Monday, Wednesday
and Friday In January, beginning Janu-
ary 0.

One day will be devoted to each Helle
nic, though if nectmsary In a;y case' not
exceeding two days will be allowed. Tb
committee expects to got through wltft'
the hearings by tho end of January. The
schedules will bo considered In their ruu--
tilur seouenro In tho present tariff In'v.

The first hehrliig on January 0 will bo
on schedule A. fixing tho duties on chem.
Icals, oils nnd paints, "Including medicinal
prepuratlonn containing alcohol or In
whoso preparation alcohol Is used, per-
fumery, medicated soaps, etc. '

American is Held
in Mexican Prison

MUXICO CITY, Deo. 10 --Tho American
embassy today made n presentations to
tho Mexican foreign office regarding tho
Imprisonment nt l'nrrnl. Chihuahua, of
O. J. Ivtngcndorff. tho brother-in-la- w of
Hut American consular agiiit nt that
town.' Knugcndorff Is o'ht'rgcd with kill-
ing tho ohlef of police. JI Is the super-
intendent of a largo ore treatnieiit plant.

SISTER OF ASHLAND WOMAN
DIES AT JASTERN HOME

HOPTIt lIArL,Ti', MasK., Dwi.
Telegram.)-M- r AiiKellna W. Scott,

wife of, Clutrlrs P. Bcott. Krinwn In Ash-
land, Neb-- , died this morning, ut her homo,
after a long Illness. 81u wns formerly
AH.ib AitKolltui Holllns. Uculdes her hus-
band. Mm leaves two daughters, AIIh'h
lluelah Scott and Jlrs. Anna Schlm, both
of Houth Jlardly, four sons, Wilfred, A.
M Houben C. AI. and Hugh C Scott, all
of Jinst Hampton, three blathers. Jamos
and Horatio both of lloston tind Chnrlon
of Hartford, and one slsti-r- , Sirs. Amelia
Uettcrson of Ashland, Neb,

NO PEACE PRIZE AWARDED BY
NOBEL COMMITTEE THIS YEAR

CHKISTJANIA, Iec. 10-- The Nobul
peace prlxo wjll not bo awarded thlrt year.
This Is the first tlmo since the cMtnbllali-mer- it

of tho NoIh'1 foundation, tho first
ward of which wna made In lil, thut

tho conimltteo or tho Norwegian Parlia-
ment ha found no pornon worthy of tho
award. Tho committee. In explanation of
Its notion, merely Matea that It has de-
cided there has been ' no work deserving
of tho prlzo."

It has been recommended that the prize,
approximating JIO.000. shall be, retained for
the benefit of the foundation fund

MANICUHJ3 S17T.- S- KKHNZIilt.

is

Had Little
ful Kirtwri.ntty, A School

Hetty of Rectory.
Hum ClicrrloH

Jul 11( of V I

BKE: 11,

of

niH'AUO. Dec. 10.-K- our former oflt
rem of thij Mmpirr 1'ortlaml t'emetit
romptinv. wtli offlrew In Chlrngn and
flnrlnnatl, havii Iwen lndloted by the
fsderHt mi.l Jury here. It was made
known lodttV, on charges of using the
maJI to defraud. Cement iIpaIito
throiiffhout the country have lost gumn
aggretlng JIM.W, to the
i hnr;i'S

Tho defendants named are Arthur ().
Marshall. New York; Albcfrt 11. Mar-
shall, Chicago; llnrrv W Williams. She-
boygan, Wis., and Albert T. Kirk, Shell

lty. Mo.
Tho Indictment readH that the company

was Incorporated In fouth Uaknta In
1S10. with an authorized capital of

.jflftj It Is charged that tho de
fendant professed to Imvo lnj-g- plants I

at PortHinouth, O.. and Menomlneo.
Mlh. and sold stoek to cement deaJers
with an agreement that cement of equal
mi Inn would be given as a tmnus with
pureli.iMes of praforred stock. No ce-m- nt

was delivered mi tho contracts, It
charped.

by
NI0W yOHIC, Vcc. 10.- - ' The consumer

Is the man I am after."
words were attributed to Jamijs

H. Duke, tho tobacco magnate, by Al-

bert 11. 1 Hitman, a tobacco Jobber, who
was a wltnesM today In the t:X,0v0 dam-
age suit brought by John I'. Txtcker of
Ilrooklyn against the American To-

bacco company, w.hlch Is being tried In
the United fftntes'' court here.

tllUmuii described a regard
ing tobacco prices which he said he had
with Duke about the time of the organ-
ization "f tlu; Metropolitan Tobacco
company, the local selling agent of the
American. Ho t.nld he protested that
jobbera could not stand an ndvnnco In
prices and Duke rcpllmt: "Italso your
pricof to tho rotnller. tit the retailer
raise ins iinco to tne consumer. Tho
consumer Is tho man I am after. If tho
rotnllora won't rnl'n prices we will es
tablish stores of 'our own!"

.fklf NoItm llf l,'OllN.
liVONH, Neb.. Dec.

Julinson, a well-to-d- o fanner liv-

ing of here, died, aged 4C

years, leaving u widow und thrco children.
W. H. Ncwtll'M brother, C. H. Newell,

died of Urlght'H dlseaso and wan burled
at Cleveland, O.

Airs. J. McElhlnney, who went to
Kxcelslor Springs, Mo., for her health,
Is Improving'. She. was accompanied by
hor daughter. Katherlnn.

Mis. I), M. Dcnnlsou fell down tho
i

back stnlry and sprained her nnklo and
was otherwiso sovercly bruised.

t'mnbrldKP Defeats Oxford.
LONDON, uni

versity fifteen today defeated tho Oxford
university nrieen In the annual Hugby
foot ball ' match played at the Queen's
club grounds. The Cnmbrldgo team scored
10 points against .1 by Oxford.

to

Sunday,

Thomaa Hurt, S215 California --If there
Is a window In aAlew pawn where
(Is a Isadorn'.'

If a fruit dealer got fined
dollars peddling without a li-

cense, would a banana lpolj appeal?

Mrs. Mcllae, tftt Smith Thirty-thir- d

slreet If I should open a
show, I wonder It "Cadillac?"

If Omaha gets tho million hotel,
will they havo FrlUI Sheff? (Chef).

If a bachelor farmer's clothes needed
would the cabbage patch?

If mothers rock babies, does "Skyrock
water?"

If a rooster crows In the early morn,
when does tho ncarc-crow- ?

Oo. u. Hutler. ISIS lYanklln St.-- If
llertschy opened lunch In the.
new county Jut! the counter sink?

tables

ill mmxtillAaMXSSS- - yirn.
Mil PF!NR AS 1 ..,

There i$ nothing more acceptable for a than a Foun-tai- n

Pen. Any pen purchased from u guaranteed. It
can be exchanged by the recipient after the holidays if a
different style is desired. We have purchased from a well
known maker a 14 karat pen which we place on sale at
?J'9S' u"y Buaranteed. Then our stock oftyaterman'
Fountain Pans so larse that selection here by far the
easiest. They sell at $2.50 and up. '
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OMAHA, WEDXESDAY, UKCKMI3EJR

Indict Officers
Cement Company

Is

Consumer Victim
Wanted Duke

These

Dcc.lO.-ThotCnmbr- ldgo

1,

a

cfafrfren.

Stories.
Courtship of

Snskr.ll....
r -FOUNTAIN r.lFTS

OWL OF THE
HMRpRl-OS-

I EKSTP1

MEADES' CHARMING STORIES FOR GIRLS,
Hannah.

THE J0J2.

iioeordliig

discussion

southwest

twenty-fiv- e

mending,

SUimllhh

chlUlron'fi I'llRriuiHRe, The
Girl.

Deli ami I ho Duchess.
Four on Island.
V tiny

i rl in T u Tho .Bitiiil

Nine Men Killed by MRS, RUSTIN WINS HEP SUIT

Snowslide at Mme?Kcntucky Courtf Appcal8 Upholds
I'OltlJOVA. Alaska. V"r. m. Nine men

aro believed to have been killed tndnV
when a stiowslldi-- on Copper mountain
carried away wen buildings of tho Great
Northern Development company. Hleven
men wero buried under the avalanche and
only two have been removed alive. Three
are known to bo dead and no hope Is en-

tertained for six others
The bodies of John Hart, James

und Krank WahU have been
The property is u ropper mine.

DR. IVES NOTED REVIVALIST,
DIES AGED NINETY-ON- E YEARS

APHUIIN. N. V.. Dec 10. -- Tho llev. Dr.
Henoni 1. Ives, onco an InUmate friend
of Abraham I,tncoln. Horaco Oreelpy T...,,. Tnim,, Hnd other eminent men.
died here todnv. lie was 'Jl years old.

Dr. Ives wat a Methodist and when a
young man his ability as a revivalist
was so pronounced that Tie wus given a
special relation' to the Methodist Kplco-p- nl

chiirch and toured the Pnlted States
nnd iTanada. In eight years ho estab-llsh- d

and dedicated :,(Xi0 churches.

Culls from the Wires
The first Canadian Northern train ar--

rived In Dulutli last night.
fhi 1913 convention of the International

Dalr ! arming congress will bo held Inlulsa. Okl , October E.' to November 1,
,11' lUBIIi.

Tho Ohio Ktote Vubllc t'tllltles com-
mission linked permission to issue certlfl-late- r!

aggregating to cover thepurchase of nqw equipment by KUbsldlary
railroads.

The Bill Punnet liner nellernnhnn
Tniled frorii rokohnhiu for Tucoma bring- -
iiik wniu is ni(i to ne the largest ship-
ment of raw silk over to crosa the T'n.
clflc. valued ut W.075,OlO

Twn davs of conffience between f'h:il".
man AVIIllam P. AlcComba of the demo-
cratic nitlonat comrnltle and party lead-
ers In Washington came to end when
iuer.'orntjH lelt for New York.

Three witnesses wto on the xtnii.1 in
tho trial of officials of tho National
npgisicr I'umpany or nayton, O. charged
by tho government of violation of tii
criminal section of the Sherman antitrust net.

Development op port organization will
be undertaken along tho Atlantic nnd Pa-
cific seoboardB and In irulf and great
macs naroors uy tne National Associa-
tion of Port Authorities, organized inNew York.

H. XL Tillman. Jr.. son or Pnltcd StatesSenator Tillman, and Arm. Tucy Dugas,
former wife of Tillman, will share cus-
tody of their two chlldrnn, according toa decision handed down by the SouthCarolina supreme court.

Haroncss Von Suttner of Vienna, one
of the most distinguished women In thaInternational peaco movement, who was
honored with tho Nobel peace prize in
1905, was guest of honor nt a dlnnqr of
the New York Pence society nt the Hotel
Asior.

Atayor niaiikenburg or Philadelphia,
when he waa presented with a petitionalgnrd by children of California nsklnrthat tho Uberty bell bo placed on ex-- ihlbltlon at the Panama exposition, saidtho consent of the city councils must be
secured.

Ordem for Steel Increase.
N'KW YOrtK. Dec. 10. --Tho unfilled ton-nage of tho rnlted States Steel corpor-

ation November CO, totals 7.8S2.8S3 tons,
an Increase of iS8,Wi2 tons over October ill.

H. Castberg, SMS JJristol stroet-- If the
office is hot and stuffy, Is thedJotlormt?)ry?

If tho washer-woma- n Is a bollte), will
tho clothes .(w)rlng(h)er?

M. U, 538. South Thirty-fift- h avenuu
If this policeman had a 'watery' beat
would Hoy Wade?

Ilolen Verrlll. The Strehlow ff Wash-- ,
Ington was burled Btandlnsr would
you say he couldn't lie?

If a girl went twico to hnvo Vr
fitted, would you say she had fits?

May Wolmar, Council R(nffs If a cop
called up the Btntton, would the weather
report?

If a woman got In a fight, would pure
liquor?

If a man walks does a shoe sale (sail)?

C'CIlSJ

book worth a dollar to tars beat a&ck week. IlaU yours
naffydlll Editor. The Bee. B Tit Sunday Be for yrU 'winners.
Contest will close on December IS.

shop,
door)

for

vaudeville

dollar

inilck
would

Gift
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dress

FULL
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To appreemtejhisgreat
and ttie shelves are heaped

now

25c Their
tho

The greatest Book Values ever of-

fered; standard titles and all by
standard authors; price,
per volume

Dickens' Clirhtnian fau-ll- . . Moredlth

A

an

V

un

In
or

I little Zrfims Prlnoe
M litis Muluck

IPtlgTlms' Progress
Hunyon

LoiiKfi'lloWiSt. Elmo., , .EvaiiH
Talo of Two Cities

Ktuoi-Min'- EssajN.
tJrinimw' Fairy

Tnieis
lsmnel, SouthworUi
lvnnhoo . . Scott

MRS.

Datldy'B

Charmer

,.rn. - .i Pickens
Treasure Island Gordon

Stevenson A Wall
Wtae, Wide World Carter,

Warner ThoWes McOreffor Hell
Xluder Two mags son

Qulita The

POPULAR
Victory of Allen nutledce

l cirkey
Shephenl of tho HIIIk- - -- Harold

Hcll
CallliiR- - of Dan MnthewH Ilar- -

ol.l Hell WrlKht.
Kleth of tho" Hortlor Handall

Tarrish.
llax Katherlno Cecil Thurs-

ton.
The Olil raloly 1'ew Kate

IXiucla.s WIkkIub.
The Spoiler Hex neach

25c.

Verdict of Jury.

ACCIDENT COMPANIES MUST PAY

JuilRft Jlolil Hint 'Where There
f.'onf llcl tif Testimony .lnr

I'nssra on Credibility of
tho Witnesses.

l.oriSVIM,h Ky.. Dec. 10 -- A leg(U 1

verdict that Dr. Frederick rtustln of j

Omaha wns murdered by some person un-

identified 'and did not commit suicide was
rendered today In the Kentucky court
of appeals when It held that accident In-

surance companies In which Itustln held
'

policies must pay. The, Insurance, with
Interest, now amounts to about ja.1.000

Dr llustln was found dying on h

of, his home, In Omaha the night
of September S, Contest over tho
insurance centered around an alleged sul- -
clde pact between Dr. Kusttn and an
Omaim woman. . The suit was tried in
Louisville upon .agreement of couriitel. A
Jury decided Dr. Ittistln did not commit
suicide and brought a verdict In favor j

of Dr. Kustln's widow.
The court of appeals today said testi-

mony was conflicting as to whether j

Hustln committed suicide and that the
finding of tho Jury, "the Judge of the
credibility of witnesses," will not be dls- - '

'turbed.

Mahoney & IConnedy received a tele-
gram from Frankfort, Ky., yesterday
afternoon, advising them that tho su-

preme court of that state had affirmed
the decisions of the lower court In the
six cases Involving: accident Insurance
carried by the late Dr. Frederick llustln,
aggregating MB.OfO, which" goes ' to' the
widow.

These cases were against the Etna,
Employers' Inability of Ixndon( which
had already paid up. however). Travel-
ers Insurance company. Casualty Com-
pany of America, Fidelity and Casualty

Good-by- e to

'vtoTo'u

cavalry,
Krancisca

character

Takhoma Biscuit whole.
They're

easily
handy eating; air-

tight packages,

Gift

of styles winning every-
body everywhere. All. who
them in any variety agree that
they're "The Quality Biscuits of
America." Come
suit every taste, every occasion

full-flavor- ed, crisp and appe-

tizing delicious. Accept
"Surprise Box" of assorted

Sunshine Biscuits and try them.
Just the coupon

Joosc-Wiijs- s giscunr (ompany

OF

must see
with the best

FICTION
fiction mention but few

titles of 19X2.
Yesterdays by Harold Wright

nt $1.30
Cease. 1'irluK by Mary Johnson .$1,40
The lOwt World by A. Conan Doyle, $1.25
Tho Heroine in Uron.e by .lames Allen

at l.tW
Ilalph $1.25

CrtilK by Handall .:i."V

of .Men by Margaret Hill Mc- -
at $l.:i5
Chair at the. inn by V. Hopkin- -

Smith at $l.so
Xet by Rex Beach .51. so

50c IDEAL GIFTS
Loveland Discovers

Martin Eden Jack
The Oaniblcrs KJeln llurn-blo-

Uanper Mark Chaniber,or the konesome Pine-J- ohn
Kox. Jr.

of the I.lmberlost Gene
Strntton Porter.

Stratton Port-
er

Halph Connor

Catarrh, Rheumatism
Scrofula, Eczema, Skin Disease?, Wood Poisons, Roils, Ulcers
antl All Eruptions, Bad Blood, Sciatica, Kidnt-- y and Liver
Complnints, General Debility, That Tired Feeling, Lots of Ap-- t
petite, Stomach Troubles and other Diseases and
arising from or Low of the Blood, havo in very
numerous cases been cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Which in our is the strongest and safest, the most
thorough and most successful before tho people. It
Is highly concentrated preparation of

Roots, Barks, Herbs
Including not only Sarsaparilla, hut also thos Altera-
tives, Stillingia and Blue great Antl-Bllloi- J3 ami
Liver remedies, Mandrake Dan on; those
remedies, Uva TJrsi, Juniper Berries and Pipeissewa; those great
Stomach Tonic, Gentian Koot and Wild Cherry Bark; and
other curative agents harmoniously combined. Just those reme-
dies prescribed by tho beet physicians for the diseases and
ailments for which this Rood medicine is recommended.

Over 40,000 Testimonial Receivd in Year
C. I. HOOD CO, Lowell, Mass.

"Ztr PLEADS GUILTY
series of actions to recover the life and TO KILLING MEXICAN GIRL
accident Insurance left by her husband,

dollar ot which aho has to Arit.. 10. Andrev
pet. This outcome, especially as to the Ycsblt, trooper of the Fourth United
accident policies. Is regarded In Insur- - States who wantonly shot and
urico circles as most remarkable, In view killed GHJalvur Mexican
of the of the Insured's death. Blrl, on the night of October 30, pleaded
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